
SCCVL: Team Formation
Every campus has their own process for forming a club team, so it is important to contact a club
advisor (or someone within that department) to help with forming a club on campus. Once that is
figured out, we recommend the following plan for new officers starting a team:

❏ Register your team with the club advisor to ensure everything is done correctly
❏ Put executive board together (President, VP, Treasurer, etc)

❏ Establish practice / weight room timeframe with your advisor
❏ Contact SCCVL (josh@sccvl.org and/or jimmy@sccvl.org) to join their volleyball

League (if you have not already done so), and get more information
❏ Budget

❏ Calculate expenses to see how much money your team needs
❏ Registration, Vegas, Nationals, Hotels, AirBnBs, preseason

tournament fees, supplies, equipment, etc
❏ Decide how much dues should be per player per semester to cover

expenses
❏ Come up with fundraising ideas to help alleviate the amount for dues

❏ i.e. Tournament fundraisers, drawings, donations, selling gear,
restaurants, etc

❏ Prep for Welcome Week
❏ Promote your team with posters, handouts, sign-in sheet, dues, tryout info,

etc
❏ Prep for Tryouts

❏ Establish with the officers a plan for tryouts
❏ Establish commitment with those who are trying out

❏ Prep for Practices
❏ Establish with the officers practice plans for each practice

❏ Go from there
❏ Get ready to compete and ask SCCVL or your advisor any questions you

may have
❏ Officers need to understand that playing these roles can be time

consuming and you need to be on top of everything to not fall behind. It
would help significantly if the items in the plan above were looked into
during the Spring term and completed during the Summer, so your club is
ready to go during the Fall
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❏ There may be a lot of information that they need to know, but getting tasks
done ahead of time will significantly alleviate stress/worry, and will realize
managing the team is very doable. Officers should create a document
everything they need to know, so they can refer to it later:
❏ How to register your team with the campus
❏ What paperwork needs to be filled out and who to turn them in to
❏ How to go about hosting a tournament
❏ SCCVL contacts
❏ How to establish practice times / weight room
❏ How to run a tryout
❏ How to order gear
❏ How to run a practice
❏ How to promote your team
❏ The login info for the club’s email, SCCVL website, nationals,

school accounts, etc
❏ How to go about finding a coach
❏ How to register for league, Vegas, nationals
❏ Financial information


